
Bato'a shoes at Fish's.

O. Ci. Diilaba was down from Elk
City yesterday.

Banker William Scarth went to

Portland yesterday morning.

Butler Fairchild returned Tuesday
evening from a visit at the metropo-

lis.

0. 0. Dalada, the Elk City real

cslata man, has some choice dairy

farms for sale.

Mrs. J. J. Gaither and daughter,
Miss Aileen, returned Tuesday even-

ing from Kahuna, Washington.

H. M. Seivert of Portland was a

Toledo visitor the first of the week.

Mr. Seivert has a claim on the Siletz.

Carl Giluersleeve went to Notions
Monday morning whsre he will teach
n term of school in the Steer Creek

sehoolliouse.

Merchant E. H. Vadcrol Eddy-vill- e

was in the county seat Wed-

nesday night on business, returning
yesterday morning.

Last Saturday Sheriff R033 took
Charley Flowers, ot Newport, to

Pakro and placed him in the home
for the feeble minded.

The one that made them cut
prices Water Front Barber Shop,
Toledo, Or. Hair cut 25c; shave

15c. Only the white trade wanted.

E. C. Paine and family are mov-

ing into their home recently pur-

chased of B. N. Warnock, known as

the Fish house, at the foot of Hill
street.

Commissioner John Kentta was

over from Siletz Wednesday and
Thursday, in company with Judge
Gardner, went to the Big Elk coun-

try to inspect roads and bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCaulou

came over from their borne at Siletz

Tuesday. Mrs. McCaulou and the
children will remain in town this
Winter so the children can have
Bohooling.

The Commissioners have just had
installed in the vaults at the court-

house a complete set of brass furni-

ture. There are dust proof drawers
for papers and shelving for the large

heavy books of record. This is a
good piece of work.

The Fir & Spruce Lumber Com-

pany is shipping a large bill of lum-

ber to Portland to be used in the
construction of the new Central
Christian church. The lumber which

will amount to about 100,000 feet

will ba shipped on the Wilhelmina.

Pave Ramsdell was down from

Elk City Tuesday night. Mr. Rams-

dell is one of Lincoln county's en-

thusiastic fruit men. He reports

that there is a fair crop of apples
this Fall, in spite of tho unusually
dry season. He says the wind of

two weeks ago, which did consider-

able damage to the orchards around
Toledo, did very little damage up
in his neighborhood.

Thos. Christopher this week sold

tho ranch owned by A. M. Gilder-sleev- e

and C. W. Harding to L. W.
S.r.iford, son of the gentleman who

purchased the Christopher place.

Mr, Sanford expects to build on

this ranch and go into the chicken
and orchard business. Mr. Sanford
brought 200 fine chickens here with
hitn. Mr. Christopher, who is in
the real estate business, also sold

the Shipton place on Pioneer Hill
tu Mr, Hensley from the Valley.

Rooms.
Iarge well lighted rooms with best

of conviences, for rent in Ofstedahl
Building. Okstedaiil.

Notice to Public.
As our planers are now in oper-

ation we are open to fill all orders
for dressed lumber on short notice"

Frn fe Spkitce Lumber Co.

Lewis Montgomery, President.

For Sale
1 have several peicea of good

Siletz lands for sale.
F. W. Carson, Toledo, Oregon.

See Dalada at Elk City for dairy
farms.

Attorney C. E. Hawkins went to
Portland Thursday morning.

Rev. Davenport will preach at
the M. E. church here next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and at 7:30
in the evening. All are invited.

A. C. Charles of Acme, Oregon,
who has been at Siletz for a visit
with relatives and to act as a witness
in a land case, returned home yes-

terday morning.

Mrs. H. G. McAtte of Portland
was in this city yesterday. Mrs.
McAtte is soliciting funds for the
Portland Commons, a philanthropic
society, and was meeting with con-

siderable success.

Found A note dated New port,
Or., April 20, 1910, given by O.

M. Richards to D. E. Dodge, with
nn endorsement on the hack. Note

was found in the barn of Thos.
Christopher. Owner call at this
office, describe note and pay for

Reverend M. J. Fanning of Phil-

adelphia, Pennsylvania, will be in
Toledo on the evening of Wednes-
day, October 19th, and give a lecture
in the interests of the Anti-Salo- on

League. Mr. Planning is reputed to
be a good talker and it should prove

an evening well spent to go and hear
him.

Charles Gordy and family arrived
Wednesday evening from Colorado,
where they have been residing for
the past few years. They were res-

idents of this county some years ago,
having a farm on lower Siletz. They
will make their residence again some
place in Oregon. Mrs. Gordy is h

sister of Mrs. W. E. Ball of this
place.

I've bought goods in Glasgow,
Belfast and Cork, London and Liv
erpool and then in Now York; I've
purchased in Paris, yes, even in
Rome, but I say to you truly, there's
no place like home. Have sent to
Chicago, I'm sorry to say, I got

what I ordered, but first had to pay.
When the boxes were opened I stood
there alone, and said to myself, goods

are lietter at home. The stove that
I sent for had only three legs;

What's the use of a stove if it hasn't
its pegs? When Hooked in the oven,
it was cracked in the dome, then I
wished to old Mike I had bought it
at home. I'm all filled up with
this buying away, I'll buy where I
sell my good butter and hay; If
the Lord will forgive me, no more
will I roam, hereafter I'll spend all
my dollars at home. I want to
build Toledo, it's here I must stay,
what's the use of me sending my
business away? What the dickens
does these fellows care for Mike
Rhone?-- I'll buy my tobacco and
smoke It at homo. It realy don't
pay-li- fe is short at the best, it won't
be so long till we're all laid at rest;
Those chaps in Chicago don't care
when I'm dead, they won't send a
penny to place at my head. But
my friends here in Toledo will come
to my wake, and drop a good word
for my family's sake; When they
come back from Fairview and leave

me alone, one thing about Pat, boys,

he bought here at home.

Merchant Tailoring
the unucrsianeu is now nranaiwdN

to make

SUITS TO ORDER
in any style, at reasonable rates.
No cash required until work is

finished.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Also attended to.

Shop in Vincent House in south
part of town.

W. G. SHARMAN
Merchant Tailor

Heating Stoves

and
RANGES

NEWTON & NYF.

INHERITED INDIAN LAND FOR SALE AT SILETZ, OREGON
Sealed Mas will be received for the following till noon. October 21, 1V1U:

OWNKHB DKUCKtrTION ACKIS AI.LOTTKB

Richard Cook, nwV nw'4 ec. 35 li lM awt w4 aeo. 9 to . John Tecum --eh
Richard Cook, stl$, nee. 80 Anna Tu u ni.jh
I.uct Jnnrdan, e wi aw!; of ne, ej. aw.'i iie!. it yri te'4 of

ni, sec. 11 40 Mary Baker
Mellnda l.ogden, at nl, ne!4 iw!4 A lots 20 k St, ee. 80 Bedo White
Mellnda I ogsden, et al, n! nwj 4 nwK ne'i, ec. 8 17 Clarlnda White
MelindH LogHdeii, et al, e'i lie!, sec. 82 4i Panl White
Henry Bell, w' w! nw', sec. U A ,' i ne'i, eo. to 90 . Cheater Bell
Jane Butler, im'4 se4. sec. & Lots 1 & 2 sec. 87 10 John Mack
Joseph Cook, swj, sec .m Anna Bone
f.ottlce Fairchild, et al, n', tie1; lo I. ec. 89 83 Mary Tom
Ellen Watts, et al, nw'4 tr'i & aw swj-- i neJi, sec. 50 Beale Harding
Susan Marshall, hw.1 t IWjj, xe ;, ree. 24 A. lets 35 A 3d, see.

86 7 William Dmg
John Baxter, Jr., lota 1, 16 A 2, sec. 83 87 John Baxter, Jr.
Larney Tom, et al, w nw'i, lec. 8 80 Thomas Tyee
Win. M. White, ot al, sej; nc'i sec. 3 A aw'4 iw';, sec. 80 Chester M White
Wm. M. White, et al, te'i aoc. 3 & iwjj hw1,,' sec. 80 Abrum I.. While
Buford Spencer, et al, lot 1 A nw)i neV', sec. 7J 59 Aleck Spencer
Chnrlcs Sutlon, y, seJi sec. 80 Charles Sutton
Frances Sutton, s'j sw4. 8rc. 9 , 80 Frances Sutton
Jano Viinnor, Lota 10 and II, sec. 1) June Foster
Solomon Scott, i W.4, fee. 20 0 80 Solomon Scott
Mary Washington, ei ne'i, sec. 80 Mary Washington

Patents and deed will contain the following clause : "And there is re-

served from the lands hereby granted u right of way tiikBEos for ditches or
auals constructed by authority of the United States."

Sealed bids will be received up to 12 o'clock, noon, of the various days upon
which they are listed to ho opened in above schedule, and must be directed to
Knott C. Egbert, Superintendent, Siletn, Oregon. Envelopes containing such
bids should not have noted thereon the description of the lauds to which the
bids relate, but there shall be noUd on such envelopes the date upon which the
bid is to be pened. Kncfose certified check for at least 25 per cent, of your
bid. Checks should be drawn payable to the order of KNOTT C. EGBERT,

Supt. and Special Disbursing Agent, in Charge of Siletz Agency, Oregon.

TOLEDO LIVERY
FEED and SALE STABLES

IS WELL EQUIPPED WITH

GOOD SADDLE & BUGGY HORSES

S PECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TRAVELING MEN

Runs Daily Dray Line. Goods delivered Promptly at all hours. Gen-

eral hauling. Teams furnished on short notice.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

HAY AND FEED FOR SALE.

J. K. Weathcrford of Albany was
a Toledo visitor Monday.

Jack Morgan was a passenger for
Portland Tuesday morning.

Quite a number of silverside sal-

mon have been caught on the troll
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall of
Siletz were Valleyward passengers
Tuesday morning.

Carl Davis was over from Siletz
Monday night, returning home the
following morning.

T. H. Starbuck will hold Quarter-
ly Meetings in the Adventist church
tomorrow at 1 1 : 30 and 2 : 30. Fur-
ther notice will be given nt the
church. All are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Walls have
returned from Newport and are
occupying tho Fred Chambers house
that was formerly occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Morgan.

BOTH PHONES

Fruit farms, see Dalaha at Elk
City.

The Cbmmerical Hotel is being
painted this week.

Joseph Blower of Mill Four was
a county seat visitor Tuesday.

Will Alexander went to Siletz on
a fishing trip the first of the week.

Miss Serena Jensen came up from
Newport yesterday morn ing having
sold her candy store.

A Morning Reminder.
You awake with a mean, natty

taste in the mouth, which reminds
you that your stomach is in a bad
condition. It should also remind
you that there is nothing so good
for a disordered stomach as
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets.

They build up the ayitem, aaaUt nature
to reatore natural condition,, and are ao
gentle in their action that one hardly real-
ise a medicine wa taken. Chamberlain's
Tablet are told everywhere. Price 25c

HOI 'S UK

Pool, Billiards,
Card Table a.

Bowling Alle.v,
Candy, Cigars,

Fruits, Nuts,
Soft Drinks.

M. N. A NDER8 ON, Prop.
T9LKDO, Olimolf

FOR CHAPPED SKIN.
Chapped skin whether on the hands

or face may be cured in one night by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is
also unequaled for aore nipples, burns
and scalds. For sale by all dealers.

THE
YAQUINA BAY

LAND AND ABSTRACT
COHPANY

TOLEDO, OREGON

Have an te and complete
set of Attracts of Lincoln County.

MORE THAN B.VOUGU IS TOO
MUCH.

Your cough annoys you. Keep oa
hacking and tearing the dolicue mem-
branes of your throat if you want to be
annoyed. But if you want to be relief,
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by all dealer.

BIG INVOICE OF

LINOLEUM
ART SQUARES

MATTING
AT BEDROK PRICES

A. ROSEBROOK
TOLEDO, OREGON

Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy hae be-

come famous fur its cures of ou.li?
colds, croup and influenzi. Try it when
in need. It coutains no h rntfut subst-
ance and always gives prompt relief.
S ld bv all dealers.

O. M1DDLEKAUFF
Law, Real Estate and

Insurance
TOLKDQ ntttoun

REACHING THE TOP
'n any calling of life, dem mds a vigor-

ous body and a keen brain. Without
health there is no success. But Electric
Bitters is the greatest Health Builder
the world has ever known. It compeU
perfect action of stomach, liver, kidneys
bowels, purifies and enriches tho blood,
tones and invigorates the whole system
and enables you to stand ihe wear and
tear of your daily work "After months
of suffering from Kidney Trouble." writ
cs W. M. Shot-man- , of Crushiug, Me.,
'three bottles of Electric Bitters mad
me feel like a new man." 50c. at Toledo
Drug Co.,

HAWKINS & McCLUSKEY

ATTORNE YS-AT-- A W

Toledo, Oregon
ADllINlSTltATOK'8 NOTICK Or" HEAUIMi

OF FINAL ACCOUNT. I

Notice Is hereby given that the final account
of K.J. Keen aa administrator o( the estate ot
Jnaeph I.udwlg, deceaaed, haa been tiled in the
County Court o( Lincoln Ciunty, State ot Ore-
gon, and that the Srd dar o! October, 1910, at
Ihe hour of 10 jYlock a. in., haa been duly ap-
pointed by aald court (or Ine hearing of objec-
tion to aald tlnal account and the settlement
thereof, at which time any person Interested
iu aald eatale may appear and nie objections
thereto in writing and contcit the tame.

r. j. kken.
Admin Itlraror of the estate.

Asnn A. TrjjilNJ, Att'y tot l:u"

Call For County Warrants.
Notioe is hereby given that I have

funds on hand to pay all County War-
rants drawn on the General Fund, and
endorsed; "Not paid for wautof Funds'"
up to November 30, 1909.

Interest on said warrants to cease on
and after said date.
O. B. MoCLCSKEr, County Treasurer

Dated at Toledo, Or., this 12th day
of October, 1910.


